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The temperainreeoeffieient was S,IDa.U: 1;00-1.11 for 100.
The .velooity of thepinaeone formatÎen is greatly dependentoR
tbe alcohol; for instanee, tbe methyl alcohol and tbe allyl
alcohol were oxidiséd much more s~owly than other primary
and secondary alcohols.
5. The velocity of the pinacone formation is greaHy dependent
on the ketone, lhe benzophenone is aHacked rapidty, most of
the ketones as yet e.xa.minoo less rapidly,many not at all.
6. Theratio of tbese velocities in different aloohols 'is constant.
7. The active light of the ketone reduction is sure to be situated
in the spectrum betweell 400 and 430IlP and very prob&bly
in, or adjacent to, tbe rays 404.7 and 407.8 of the mercm'Y
quartz lamp.
8. The ratio of tbe velocities of thepinaoone formation in sunlight and in mercury light is the same.
9. Wben two ketones are present simultanoously ODe of them
absoros a part of tbe rays required by the ofhel' ketone; this
also appears when lbe light passes tbrough a sol u tionof fbe
one ketone and falls on that of lhe ot oer.
Particularly in tbe case ofthe powerfnlly ahsorbing ketones·
tbe hindrances are slronger than was fa he expected.
Delft, October 1914.

Physics.

-- "Simplified deduction of the fonnula ft'om thetlte01'Y
of combinations whicltPLANCK uses as tlte basis of kis mdiationtlteory." By Prof. P. EHRRNFEST and Prof. H. KAl\U:RUNGH ÛNNRS.
(Communicated in themeeting of Oct. 3J, 1914).

We refer to tbe expression
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which gives tbe number of ways in which J.Vmonocb.'omatictesonators Rl' R t , • •• R.v may be distributed over the variousdegrees
of energy, determined by the series of multiples 0, f, 2f ... oftbe
unit energy f, when the resonators together musteach timecontain
the given multiple Pi:. Two· methodsof distribution wW be caUed
identical, and onlythen, when thelirstresonátorintbeone distributioll is atthe salDe grade of energy asthèsB.mel'e80natorinthe
seeond andsimilarly thesecond, third, .... andtbe.Ntltre5011atOl'
are each at tbe sameenergy-grades in thetwodistributiii)J.JS.
Taking a special example, we 8haUintrodneeà8ymbtllfort~e
distribntion. lM N
4, aIKLP =7. .Olfeofthe~bl.di$tdbntwns
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is the following: resonator R, has reacbed the energy-gradè 4li (R,
contaillS the energy 4li), R 2 the grade 2f', R3 t.he grade Of' (contains
no ellergy), R4 the grade f'. Om' symbol wilI, read from left t.o rigbt~
indieate tbe energy of RuR1.' Ra' R4 in tbe distribution chosen, and
particnlarly express, that the total energy is 7f'. For tbis case the
symbol wiJl he:

or also more simply:

With general vallles of .N and P tbe symbol will contain P times
1he sign E and (lV-i) times the sign Ol). The question now is,
how many diJle1'en.t symbols for the distribution may be formedin
the manllel' indicated above from the given number of f' and O?
.The answel' is
. (N-l+P)!

•

PH;N-l)!

(1)

Proof: first considering the (N-1 + P) elements f' . . . f', 0 ... 0
as so many distinguishable entities, they may be arranged m
(N -

1

+ P)!

(2)
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Next note, tbat each lime

different manners between the ends
(N

l)!P!

(3)

of tbe combinations thus obtained give tbe sa.me symbol for the
distdbntion (and give the same energy-grade to eaeh resonator), viz.
aU those combinations wbich are formed from eacb otller by the
permutation of the P elements li 2) Ol' the (N -1) elements O. The
nllmber of the different symbols for the ~istribution and that of the

~

I

1) We wereled to the introduction of the (N -1) partitions between the N
resonat.ors,. in trying 10 find an explanation of the form (N - I)! in the denominalor of (A) (comparenotc 1 on page 872). PLANCK proves, thatthe number of
distributions must be equal tothe number of al! "combinationswith repetitions
of Nelemerits of class P" and f.lr tbe Vroof, that this nUn,Iber isgiven by the
expression(Al,he reTers tothetrainof reasoniug followed in treatises on combinations for this parlicular case. In tbese treatises, the e~pression (A) is artived
Ji.tby the . aid.df fhe deyictl of '"!ransition from n to n 1", and this method taken
as a wlmledoes notgiyea.ninsi,bt into tbe ori~ oftbefinal expressioll.

+
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872
distrifmtions themselves l'eqnired is thus obtained by dividing (2) by
(3) q. e. d. 1).

A PP END IX.
Tlte contrast between PL\NC}{'S hypOtlteHiH of thè mergy-gl'lldèH and
EINSTEIN'S lt.llpot1tesis of energy-quanta.
The permutation of tbe elements E is a purely formal device, just as the permutation of the elements 0 is. More than onee the analogous, equally formal device
used by PLANCK, viz. distribution of P energy-elements over N resonators, has by
a misunderstanding been given a physical interpretation, which is absolutely in
conflict with PLANCK'S radiation-formula and would lead to WIEN'S radiation formula.
As a matter of fact PLANCK's enel·gy·elements wel'e in that case almost entirely
identified with EINSTEI.N'S light-quanta and aeeordil1gly it was said, that the ditrerenee
bet ween PLANCK and EINSTEIN consists hereill that the latter assumes the existenee
of mutually independent energy·quanta aleo in pmpty "pace, the former only in
the interim" of matter, in the resonators. The confusion which ullderlies this view
has been more than OllCe pointed out 2). EIN':>TEIN really considers P similar quanta,
existing independently of each other. He discusses for instance the case, that they
distribute themselves irreversibly from a space of NI ems over a larger spaee of
N 2 ems and he finds using BOLTZMA.N'S entropy-formula: S = k log tV, that ihis
produces a gain of entropy 3) :

S -

So

AT)P
= k log (N:

(u)

I) It may be added, that the problem of the distribution of N resonators over
the energy ·grades eorreiOponds to the following: On a rod, whose length is a multiple Pé of a given length " notches have been cut at dislanecs E, 2., etc. f!"Om
one of the ends. At each of the notches, and only there, the rod may be broken,
the separate pieces may subsequently be joined together in arbitl'ary nnmbers nnd
in arbitrary order, the rods th us obtained not being distinguishable from each other
otherwise ihan by a possible difference in length. The question is, in how many
different manners (c')mp. Appendix) the rod may he divided and the pieces distributed over a given number of boxes, to be distinguished from eaeh other as the
lst 2nd, .... Nth, wh en no box may conlain more than on!) rod. lf the boxes,
whieh may be thought of as rectan!l:ular, are plaeed side by sidc in one line, they
form together as· it were an oblong drawer with (N-1) partitions, formed of two
walls each, (comp. the above symbol in its first form, from which thc second
form was derived by abstracting from tlle fact, that each multiple of " forms one
-wilole eaeh time), and these double partitions may be imagined to be mutually
exchanged, the boxes themselves remaining whel'c they are. The posl:iibility of this
exchange is indicated by the form of lhe symbol chosen.
As a further example corresponding to the symbol we may take a thl'cad on
which between P beads of the same kind, (N-l) beads of a difrcrent kind are
strung, which divide the beads of lhc first kind in a lst, 2nd ... Nthgroup.
2) P. EHRENFEST, Ann. d. Phys. 36, 91, 1911, G.KRUTKOW, Physik. Zschr.15,
133, 363, 1914.
3) A. EINSTEIN, Ann. d. Phys. 17, 132, 1905.
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